[Incidence of trichomonas vaginitis among women in the Białystok region].
Nine-year period of examinations, carries out within the former borders of the Bia ł ystok Province including 332 774-391 959 women above 20 years of age, was subjected to analysis. From this group, about 85000-109000 women underwent microbiological examinations. An increasing number of microbiologically examined women corresponds to increasing detectability of trichomoniasis between 1971-1972. From that time on, a distinct decrease in detectability has been observed. Detailed analysis of trichomoniasis detectability was performed in different Departments of Health Services. Significant differences in trichomoniasis detectability were found in the whole region and particular Departments of Health Service. The last detectability has been shown by the Department of Health Service for Bia ł ystok . The scheme of diagnostic procedures in the same for the whole region.